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Christian world. Shall I remark on this

difference? We teach our children that

we are serving a God who has an ear to

hear, an eye to see. He has a mouth to

speak, a hand to handle. He has a body.

He has the component parts of man. He

moves in his own sphere. He dwells at

his own dwelling place. His presence

and his power fill immensity. He has

filled the heavens and the earth with his

works, and placed man here upon the

earth, and brought forth in the latter

days his greatest work. It is the greatest

work for the salvation of the human fam-

ily that has been revealed to man since

the fall of Adam. I hope you teach this

in the Sunday school, that we are serv-

ing a God who has a body, parts and pas-

sions, and who has feelings, and a fellow

feeling. Well, you startle at this. You

have a fellow feeling. If the Christian

world were to hear me declare that our

Father in heaven could know and sym-

pathize with this mortality by experi-

ence, and has a fellow feeling, and deals

kindly and sympathetically and merci-

fully with those who are froward, they

would be startled. Yet this is our Fa-

ther. We believe in him. Yes. Ask

the Christian world, Do you believe in

such a God? No, they say. What kind

of a being do you believe in? Such as

was described in the inscription which

Paul saw written on the altar at Athens,

"To the unknown God." "We worship that

unknown God." But the God that the

Latter-day Saints are worshiping, and

that we teach our children to worship,

is the God and Father of our Lord Je-

sus Christ and the Father of our spirits,

the author of the existence of our bod-

ies, He who placed them here upon the

earth. He gave existence to us all. He

gave breath and being to all. And yet

man has his agency; this truth we must

never lose sight of. We must teach our

children that Christ came in the merid-

ian of time; that he suffered and died for

the original sin Adam committed in the

Garden of Eden, and tasted death for ev-

ery man. He suffered for everyman upon

the earth.

This is the character of him whom we

receive as our Savior.

We want you to believe in Him, my

son, my daughter. Believe in His Father,

and that they have compassion upon us,

and we should hearken to His counsel.

What is required of us as soon as we

come to the years of accountability? It

is required of us, for it is an institu-

tion of heaven, the origin of which you

and I cannot tell, for the simple reason

that it has no beginning, it is from eter-

nity to eternity—it is required of us to go

down into the waters of baptism. Here

is a fountain or element typical of the

purity of the eternities. Go down into

the waters, and there be baptized for the

remission of sins, and then have hands

laid upon us to confirm us members of

the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints. Then receive the Spirit of truth,

or the Holy Ghost. Then live according

to every word that proceeds out of the

mouth of God, through those men whom

he has appointed here upon the earth,

until we are perfect.

If we go and preach the Gospel, men

and women of age, youths and chil-

dren believe our testimony, come for-

ward and desire to receive a remission

of their sins by obeying the ordinances

of the house of God, that are placed in

that house for the express purpose of re-

mitting sins. Then they commence to

live moral lives, as becometh those who

have embraced the truth, and continue


